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2. Under pxistiug laws, the appro
priations for building of tke road, to he
paid iu cask out of the State Treasury,
aimvuiUy, are: For interest on the first
mortgage bopds, $59,500 for the pur-
chase of iron uu4 material, $74,000; and
for the support of convicts about $15,
000 making in att$17,580. To collect

(f'.ifih Uenu'dyr
An uufuilin
pure forSomi-tt- al

WonkneU.

luipotenry

&jWWJO. s- - C' MABGH 6 1830.

'' Editor aud Pwi'.
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and all dieeas- - m.1 e'.Us money a id place it is the Treasury
) the Sheriffs get 5 per eeut commission

nmoauting to $8,625, which added to
5EFDIE TAUm.cs that folloirAtTU TAIHs.

ff-- Tha Bepublicaus of the First
CongroaaioBsl District ia this Stats have
elected Sherman delegates to the Re-

publican National Convention Col.
Samuel Carrow and Dr. Palemon John

The Democratic State oectral com-
mittee of Ohio having dispensed, with a
State convention this year to determine
the choice of delegates to the national
convention, the matter has been kft to
the Cuogressiouftl districts. It is claimed
that tbe oboice already determined npon
i i thirteen districts will give twenty-si- x

TilJen delegates to the Cincinnati con-

vention, with a prospect oi increasing tbe
number to thirty or thiriy-tw- o out of the
forty-fou- r which Oliio is eutitled to in
the natioual convention.

aa a seqnencs of as Lons of
Meroorv. Universal Ijuwilii'le, l'aiu in the

Only Oae Answer.
TJSew York Tunes. " 1

Some time ago an article appeard ia
one of the papers entitled "Social Affin-
ities." It was received with much un-

thinking approbation, and the great
question, "Does Man like Womanf
seemed triumphantly settled in tbe nega-
tive. Again,' in the Time of January
31, 1880, it presents its warped and one
sided views upon a question of more im-

portance that at first appears, for a sus-

picion once dissem initiated hat the sex'
08 ruiily are antagonistic will engender
the very evil imagined.

The average American is too apt to
accept what is printed iu his favorite
journal as law and gospel, not because

, . .i. 1 3 i i a a l

Mail Service ou
jCpuntry Bootes,

It is to be regretted that the Postnias-ter-Oener- al

iatendsireducing what is call-

ed the "star service" or mail facilities
through the country away from Railroad
Hues. What is known as the "one-hors- e

mails' are the moat important in the
coautry, and we think the Government
should afford them Itwice a week at least,
instead of reducing tuem to once a week
It would be better and more fair to re-

duce ti.s mails ou Railroads to once a day
instead of twice, anl give the people in
the country (or backwoods) better facili-
ties than are now contemplated. The
Department has spent too much for Rail
road mails and Ocean Steamship lines,
and that is what causes a deficiency iu

- rjARiori h
lYIale and Fcmalo

High School,
Marion, McDowell CouTtfg, Ar, C,

A, E. JOrTKSOSV Paii-cnA-

Mas. 8. J, SEAL, Mrsicu. Pspaswiit.
-- I

Reading, ITriting, Primary, y,

Primary Grammar, and Primary
Arithmetic, $1.00 per mostb.
Intermediate Orography, English Gram-
mar, Arithmetic, and Compositi n, $1.60
per month.
Higher mathematics and Rhetoric, $2.00
p r mo th.
baiin, Greek, French and the Science,
$3.00 pet mouth.
Music, wit a use of hvtrument, $1.00 per

Bark. Dimness l iraon. Premature
i.,ow, tee amount collected njakes

$183,U0 in money collected tut of your
property evjjry year. . --f

a. Tho taxable property of the State
Old Ag. and many ot her Lhaeaaea thatV Vr,rf .T OSS IMtT.T.AR and

WHEELER & WILSON

SSWIN5 MACHINES.

The Cheapest Machine- -

for rr is
Tbr Easiest to larn,

Tlie Easiest ( Jlnr,
Tbe Lightest Banning,

Tne Most ornble,
DOES TUB MOST PK&FSCT WORS.

Depot JTlntliandFnmkliusts ;

f i .......i x

jr.'TF CKSTS yer which, or 8EVESTY- - lead fo Insanity or Consumption, and a
Premature Grave. ' .is 157,83", 4S1. To raise $183,000, there- -

Full particulars in our pamphlet whichllts Lfi.ir- - jn- ir ! fore out of tiixS property requires a tax
'V afn vill not U uit to AyYtfCTer j of j2 8Mltg OI, cyt... &J

ii Um Jl tvt ctiirA. petty. It ia a simple matter of. ealunla- -

Cjr JeWtMfiuraff wtU bt xnurUi at iu j tiou for each tox payer to know the exact
sqvart (one mch pace),or the Urit n'lai he payB Hunnally and will ooptiiiue

iLtiiio. A eft J' taxk '&mwnl to pay if yo doine to sell ths road

we desire to tend free by mail lo every n.
The Specific Medicine is sold by all drng-crist- a

at $1 per package, or six packages
for $5. or will bo sent fr.-- e by mail on re-
ceipt of the money by addremiDf?SELECTED BLADES.

4. The. price to le paid for tin 4x.nvic.t8.
'iuc una ;iiciK-iii- e t o

S.eehanics' Block, Dvtriol, Mich.
Sold in Afurvanton. and every where byr" JU"8BB. naoit or ,

Xence9aee mm perfect!!. im2that is to say, month.
all Druj: it.Wyin.wUl !

apopriation
letter

alluded tointhsollpw aoieuce. a ever naving uveaamoug tne )tat1 tDe gonnds made oy two dogs en- -
' rfs art ?'!" fltI j

,.- i awit oai Ixfeditioui manner. Board from $5 to $10 per month. Char- - Riehmond, V.
tfus from dste of eotrance.entire!; relieve you of the bqrder of the savages, I am obliged to confine my ob- - gaged in rltiDg that he can call a Mem

seryatioug to the civilized portions of ! phis congregation out of ehuroh in three No deduction unless in case of protracted mm nl CORPENING,sickness.mankind, aud, from, hanng cou8U)ti mul- " NOTICE.Tuition frr to young men of all denomin
A Californian's matrimonial advertise D"ALafl IM OBNUBAI,ations, preparing for the ministry.

We rre authorized to say that young men
can gef gond board including lights and M23IIOHAWDISS

ing from the Postmaster-Genera-l :

To tfie tecond Attittant Pogtmastcr
General. Thai there mr.y be uo

create4 to maintain the star service
for the present fiscal year, I direct that
on and after the 1st ' March proximo,
the service on all star routes be reduced
to one trip per wjek, allowing one
month's extrr. pay, as provided by law,
on service dispensed with. I also direct
that the service placed on new routes
since and including July 1, 1879, be dis-

continued if the foregoing reduction is

brothers, and friends, feel fully eapablt
of dealing with the subject, and am
prepared to affirm "that so far fro4
bating the opposite sex, she is never!
repeat it never entirely out of his tiioai

ment winds up as follows: "Fortune no
object, but should require the gal's rela-
tions to deposit $1,500 with me as s se-

curity for her good behavior."

mainjtnunce o: ouo oouvwia.
. I think you have a right to the op-

portunity of saying tbroUKa the Legisla-
ture whether you fill relieve yourselves
entirely of fliis burden, or whetner you
will use the money to hasten fbe comple-
tion of Westeiu Jusane sylum at Mor-gant- on,

so that those of our fellow beings
whom Clod has bereft of reason may be
provided for wjth deceutpomfori3 instead
of lauguishing in our common jails.

6. lou have a right to y whether

tires at fo.Oo per month. THAT FKOM AND THI4 DATE.
tVe will run a H ACK twio per wrk- -Young men, when you get this offer againr

Spring Term opens January 6th, 1880,

Our Cbice fc President,

SAMPL J. TILDEN,

Of s;gw yoRK.

m Wi C For Cip&
(the 8th District.)

(and oft-n.'- r it necessary,) from It . II iand closes June 3rd.ghts." Gain the confidence of any mau
For further particulars, address theyoung or old, and a woman is at th

ISO

MOUNTAIN' PRODUCE,
; OLD FOHT. N. O.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

to IXXOIIt. via Kutberrord Colieg...

KICHY 4 BUSH.
January 6lh, 1880. Smos.

Senator Vance is growing stout with
advancing years, but age dicis not the
lustre of his speech nor lessens tbe spar-
kle of bis wit. We are indebted to Bil-da- d

of the Richmond State for the

Principal.
bottom ot it. she is the aim aud end ol

his existance.' She is his whole
of happiness and pleasure. Women,

you will continue ia foroe he etisting
laws ot us the moiiey now .ippropriated
to this purpose for fosteriiig public
sclioo s and the education of your chil-
dren, trhich tjv roush hai hpeu lsft un- -

xYUKTH CAROLINA.GEN, R. B,

not sumcient for the purpose indicated.
I think the rapid growth of populatiou
and business in the Territories and in
the new Slates, anil tkd restoration aod
improvement of the service in the South-
ern States demand the existing service,
aud in many iu stances additional service

old aud new SorTM --en reoentlv" tm--

. If UliC IIUIUH Ui BUCTIk UU bUC WHIT. Ido not make love. Ia rule, Indeed, have Va.e waf, how mnoh
met many ernen who have never lovedi,e weighed. He answered, 'Two hundred Sursaioa CecsT.BUKE COUNTY.

.of BunoSjnfee. at all, but never a man! He may not likaid twenty-fiv- e pounds sohfl south.

For Scrofula, nd ail
crof iilous diseases ,Ery-sipels- .,

Rose or St. An-
thony's Fir, Eroptloni
and Eruptive diseases

7. You haye a right to say whethsr.or the society ofJus wife or awios, imt "tUT?
D. J. Forney. Trustee,does not prove he will not sie for the STATE AiSti bKAkk A L NEWStaolished routes. ; I also believe therJrTU'Milrpss,tTSyiuLO of the skin, Ulcerationswho will speedily comnlete both lines of public service will suffer by the reduc privilege of tying the shoe siring of Against

Albert Bost, W. P. Reinhart, Guardiantion, but the law requires that I shall not of the Liver, Sstomacn,
Kidnev. Lunes. Pim- -

of Charles Bost, Macon Bost and Robt.W. L. Saunders. Esq. Secretary of
State, in ont in an opn letter sddres- -

exceed the appropriation, and I am de-
termined to conform to ihe law. liles. 'Pui'tuleH, Boils,

dost, J. J. Forn y, Guardiau of Win.

Uis Excellency, the Governor, has
thought it proper tq'jssue an address to

the people of the State in loUtifli to the
proposed sale of the Western North Oar- -

S3 Blotches. Tumore, Tetsedto Col. John D. Taylor. Wilmington
Forney, E. VV. i'aucette, Guardiau of SsT ter, Salt Eheum, Scaldid which he set forth his vi-- w at length

IX II. Key, Postmaster-Genera- l

P. 8. By late proceedings of Con Mary raucette.
on the proposed sale of the Western. N

C. R. R. As our Columns fr crowded

THE GENUINE

3S. C. MoLANE'S
Celebrated, American

WORM SPECIFIC
f OR

TEEiMIFUGK
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

'I IK countenance if pale and leaden--

colored, with occasional Hushes, or
circumscribed spot on Mie or bcLh

!,ci.ks; the eyes become duK: the pu-ii- s'

dilate; an uw& stinicin. 1c tuus
.long the lower eye-lid- ; thenosc ii

swells, and sometimes bleeds ; ;

t swelling of the upper lip; otc.ili ".'il

itadachc, with huuiminR or thri l'.ir(;
.f the ears; an unusual ser reti.m c f
iliva; slimy or furrrd tongue; brtu:h
erv l .til. j.articu'.ar'ff' i:j the iiK.rtii. L' ;

.'t.ivtit..' variable, sgstielitiifi Vfir.t.it:its,

gress, it seems that the circular of the
we civs the rei lers of th Bladb fherostmaster-tieneru- j was luteuded to It appearing to the satisfaction of thebenefit of the letter in au exra.make Congress pss the deficiency bili, Court that the Defendants, Albert Host,

William Forney, J. J. Forney, E. WThe Chso-- 1 Hill Ledrer thinks thatas that body has since beeu pushing it
Orange connty wants to make ex Senatorforward; and the probability now is that Faucett are of this State

and proper parties to this proceedingthere will be no ourtailment of the coun
A. S. Merriinau Governor.

It is rumored thnt Hon. Thomas S.
which coucerus real property.

Head, ltingworm, L leers, bores,
Eheuruaiim, Neuralgia, Tain in the
Bones, Side and Head, Female Weak-

ness, Sterility, Leucorrhota, arising
from internal ulceration, nnd uterine
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis-

eases, Dropry, Ipepsia, Emacia-
tion, General Debility, and for Puri-
fying the Blood.

This Sarsaparilla is a comhinat ion of
vegetable

with the Iodidos
of Poiassium and Iron, and is the
most efficacious medicine yet known
for the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are
combined tlat the full alterative

try routes or "star" lines.

pretty woman. Constancy is opt one ol
his virtues, I admit, but he Lves the
sex. )

Household are being brokeniup daily
by the infatuation of inidle-ageiiae- a for
a pretty leminine face. Womeij are the
cause ol two-thir- of the dueJ fougut.
Iu all ages woman has beeu the juioenuve
of the noblest actions, tbe grauue t
poems, as well as the mostUevilisu piuis
and 4uudtsh tortures esrer pirpetraiea
by man. The old itussiau Cz.i was so
convinced of tue attraotiou of tie sexes
that he heavily tiued aud some instances,
miprisoued, such of his courtier as laaea
to bring their wives and daughters Witii

them to his luvees. Solomou tbe Wise

surrounded himself with 3000 feauune.
A ve we no Solomons among us? Kii&
David, the greatest oi poets, uehed U m
:or a woman: auU I suppose 1 ueeu iiuta-l- y

remind you thai Auam lust Paraose
for the sake oi "woman."

It is therefore ordered by the Court
that publication be made in the Blue
Uioob Blade, a newspaper, published

V'ahe of the Suoreme Court Beucli, aod
Hon. M utfo d McGhee of PersonThe l'il muster Gcueral Sus--
county, will move to Chapel Hill, and in .uorgauton, lor six successive weeks,tarued. notifying the said defendants to appear

For some time past Posttnaster-Geu- -

in conjunction, open a Law school.

The wife of U S Senator Call, Florida,
is the youngest of all the Senators' wives,

at the next Term of the Superior Court
tor the county of Burke, to be held at the
Court House iu Morautou ou the 2nd

eral Key has been waging war on lotter !'..::!'' SL'iliatioll V. ir.i. 'I'Mtl- -.",11md is said to be the most bean-lul- She

this important railway without further
burdeu to you,

8. You have a right to say whether
you are willing that these capitalists shall
invest $4,000j00u of their own money iu
developing iu the near future one of vhe
g;anciest aud moot important of
your State, a section that bids lair to be
the great iniuing camp of the (Juiou, aud
Whether this investment shall be follow-
ed by others almost equally as iuipr rtaut.

J. It is for you to any whether capita-
lists, who have been urged by appeals,
constantly and earwestjy made, to come
aud invest tbuir money amongst you,
shall be permitted to do so.

10. It is for you to say whether your
follow oitiaeus of the west are again to be
disappointed. For nearly a half century
they have appealed to you for help.
For a quarter of a century ' you have
responded to their appeals with all the
means in your possession. Curing that
time, uitur uxpauding millions, you have
been able, of tue three hundred and forty
mile of ridlway which yu projected
nearly thirty years ago, to complete only
one hundred and forty, and the track
upon the part completed is almost worn
out- - You hkve in your political conven-
tions often pledged youraelves to com-
plete the other two hundred miles, and
appropriate legislation has been partici-
pated iu by both parties to redoem this
pledge. Private capitalists now oil'ur to
relieve you of this obligation. What ever
majf be tle speculation on that subject,
who cau say whan another off, r will be
inade? You are entitle to have au oppor-
tunity to accept this offe r or to ruu the
risk of another.

11- - Yon have a right to soy that you
will keep your faith. Every .plauyi tsug--

Mouday iu March, 1880. it ci'i'.-rs- , cr.ttixiy ow, t:r:h,was Miss Simpkings, qf South Carolina.
ies, and other swindling schemes and haH

instructed postmasters at offices of deliv-

ery to withhold letters addressed to such
And lei said Defendants take notice

th it if they fail to answer said comDurham Planti Thp State ought to
pi lint wituiii the time prescribed by Lawdispose of its railroad interests, and esconcerns. His rights to do this was con

' plitia Rail Road to Mr. Best aud assoc-

iates, in which be sets forth the details
pf the proposition and his reasons tor
calling tho Legislature to consider the
same. To call a Legislature together ia

. extraordinary session is to assume a groat

respohsibiUtjj but a man who has not

he uerre to do his duty when he kupws

it, is not fit to be a Governor of orth
Carolina .or any pther State, TTbatever

rliffereftce of opinion there may be upon
Jhe ajviaabjluy of sellisg the prqperty
jn question, all ho road the' Govermn's
address will agree that he presents the
matter plajnly and forcibly and so far an

bis action in the premises are concerned
b at be has been discreet and patriotic.

We give the main pqiots of It'ia address ;

"The proposition of Mr. Best and his
associates as perfected, briefly stated is
this : The fcjtate, through its proper
jepmmiasionprs, is to make a deed, with-
out warranty pf title, to Mr. Rest
and hi Bsaociates for the State's interest
in the Western North Carolina Railroad.
Tli is deed is not to be delivered to th:
purchasers until the railrtad is complet-
ed both to Dijcktflwn and to Paint Rock,
nor until all the other stipulations of
their contract are performed: but until
then it is to be held in trust by the Uni-- t

States T4(; Cbmpany, of New York,
upon tbe following conditions :

If the road is completed as agreed up-

on iu the contract, aud all thp other
therein stipulated are faithfully

tiie Plaintiff wi'l apply to the Court forpecially what it owns in the VV. C.
toe n hef demanded in tbe Complaint

Given under my hand and seal of of
Road. Railroads ruu by the State are
always a bone of contention, oppress the

nee at office in .Vlorgauton, this tke 5th
Mau Uoes like "ouiau, collectively or people, aud yet never pay oue cent inter-

est on the investment. day of February, 1880
D- - C. PEARSON,

Clerk Superior Codut
Burke couuty.

indiViuUuiiy,tor and a woman's approba-
tion will peid life and soul. Uuaappy Tha flame of enthusiasm for Blaine

does darting about through the land.

tested by some of the lottery companies,
and M. A. Danphiiif Treasurer aud gen-

eral m;iD9g6r of the Louisiana Lottery
company had a case brought before the
Supreme Court o ' the United States
praying for au injunction against the
Postmaster-Geneiu- l. The Court refused
to grant the injuuutiou, thus sustaining
the Postmaster General in his action.
We publish this for ,tbe benefit of people
who are in the h(ibit of sending their
money to these swindling concerns.

:iii;s i:i ;'io stomach; cii'..MCjia!

iuism and vomiting; violent pains
lnoughcut the abdomen; bowci

at times costive; stiio'.b sl'ii'y ;

ul unfrequently tinged with bloiJ ;

icily swollen and hard ; liiinc turlnu;
respita'.ion ci casior.al'.y dilficiilt, .".rut

Kcompjhicd by lccoii(.;h ; cimg't
onii't lines dry and ton v ills: v c ; untH-y- ,

md disturbed sleep, with t.rindim',of
:ie teeth ; temper variable, but fjencr-:!l- y

irritable, lie.
Whenever tlie above symptoms

are louud to exitu,

JR. C. McI.ANtTS VKR.yiF.UGE'
'w ill cortainly efTect a c; re.

IT IKll-.- NOl CONTAIN ML.HCUkY

ii any form ; it is an innocent prepara-lio- n,

ih't i.raMe n d.v:i the sifst

marriages do not arise from aataguiuaui
oi the sexes, iiiua two meu as iU'jiiy an everv now and then there is heard a B. S, GAIT HER,

Att'y for Plaintiff.

effect of each is asuicd, and while
it is (o mild as to be harmless even
to children, it is still so effectual an
to purge out from the system thnr--

impurities and corruptions which
develop into loathsome obca?c.

The reputation it en joys is derived
from its cuies, and the confidence
which prominent physicians all over
tne country repose in it proves U.cir
experience of its usefulness.
- Certificates attesting its virtues
have accumulated, aud arc con-

stantly bein received, and a ruany
of theie case are publicly known,
they furui-- h conviiuini; cvidcuce of
i ho" supcrioi ily of liiis S:ir?;tpiuilla
over everv othci' altcralivc medicine.
So gencrallv i its superiority to any
other mediiiite known that ire need
Jo no more than to assure the public
hat the be?t qualities it has ever

possessed are strictly mi 'utaiuod.
PREPARED B Y

Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical I hrmirt,.
SOl-- 11Y ALL DUUCfllSTS E V t V. Y W 11 T. IUt

toeuer, aud let socitty lrovk at uic
sligntcst luaepcu.ii'Ut moyo iu either,
uuu the fate ot the Kiikeuuy cats will uu
tue result, as surely as cmorot'd duty u
lrlsomd.

light explosion sn led by a great vol-

ume of smoke which causes very con-

siderable nlar n a'nong the opponents
of the Mulligan hero, but somhow or
other his flame has as yt found no
eri'iibnstihle material ill the South.
Wliy is th:s thus? 'atrial- -

Stkt-svil- le Lm-imnrk- A rumor reach-
es us t'at the hn 11 ling of the extension

S--HE WHITE
1 SEWING MACHINE

THE BEST OFgested for tue State to go on with the
work without futher taxation looks; to tbe
ubaudonmint oi the maiu or Dacktowu

TildeuS PiopcCts

It is claimed byj, the friends of Mr.
Tilden that the selection of Cincinnati as
the place for the assembling of the Na-

tional Democratic Convention is a tri-

umph for him. TliisL with other occur

Grant Aheao. iiie Aow York' Re-

publican Estate Convention has declared
fur Gr..ut so has Penusyivania, md so
will all the leading Northern aud North- -

i
western states do. The Democracy
must begiu to prepare to oppose Grant
as their opponent. "We told you so."

Unrivaled in Appearance,

Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,

hue, aud the tompletionof the branch to
Paint Rock alone. Before your plighted

I ifjuiv lo ti:t: vt.tsl tender uf:itit.
The genuine Du. McLani's Vir.

mii i.t.k bears the signatures of C. Mc--
1 .an k and fi.KMiNG Bkus. on tho

I wrapper. :o:

! DR. C. MoLANE'S

of tbe Virgiuia Midland Railroad is to
so n" excit dependent noon the result
of the l'egotition of Mr. W. J. Best,
of Vew York, and bis associates, for the
Western North Carolina Railroad, and
then' if the Western Road should fjll iito
the ban Is of the New York capitalists,
an ' it is letM led to extend the Virginia
M'd'Jui '.S deviile will certainly be fixed

one the grant becomes void, the property
inverts to the State, the I'nited States

iaitu is Droeep, you a le entitled to tue
opportunity of acceptinf?, if you desiie, Unprecedented in Popularity ,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claima proposition that will enable you to keep
that faith, aud to strengthen ra'her than

ences of the last week, has given renew-

ed strength to the old man's boom. The
New York Sun, an1 independent paper

Little Sammy t'ox can say poiutei
locweu tue bonds that bind the moun-
tains to the plains.

OV SUNS tHl

VERY BEST OPEftATIHQ
. vx:MBsr"isix.Eic

Hnntrs ar well as witticisms, laxeiv in uooirwor its southern terminus.

A., T. & 0. R. R.
SUPEEIN'I'EN DENT'S OFFICE, V

Charl'ottc. N. C Sept. 22th. 1 S79.
ud vifter 'VaM ia.y. lritniber 2otK,

OSthe following Schedule will he run
vcr this roa l dailv (iin lay pxecptml) :

GOING XOK.TU.
i,.av C'har'otte, 400 p.m.

" ", College, "
Arrivj Statosville, ' 7.30 p. in.

VI. This is the first offer yohav hJ
for the purchase of the road and for its HANDSOMEST, AMU

Truat Company is to to the
JtU the deed oud all papers perUiniug
thereto, and the State at once
into the ppaaaasipu, pontrol and owner-
ship pi the entire property.

' liforo the Unlivery of this deed to the
Uuited States 'irnst Oompnny, the pur-thase-

are to enter into a contract bind'
iug thumselves, their pxocutors, adminis-
trators and assigns to biji Id the branch
railr'ud to Paint llix-- by .luly 1st, 18SI,

he willing to strike down the liberty
completion liv private means. It may or

LIVER PILLS
arc unt rr innineiiilcd as a leincily "Ult
the ill - '.h- -t iioh is heir to," but in nffe rOT
of tli'- l.vrr. ai i in all ll.hcun Complain!,
Dys)' ia iiml Siuk 1 Ic.ida'rhe, or ill .tac-1- .

that i.!ia,-,t'.c- r, ihey hlaml wi.hvuta

term, lias aeciarea iiiat id win support
.Vr, TiUen if nomiuatcd Ly the Demo-

crats, and the Louisville Couripr-Jour- -
Host Perfect Sewi&g llaeUneCHICKEBINK FIUNDSU3HY not be the last.- - lint u 1 knew ab

IN THE WORLD.solutelj that fjiie equally advantageous naf, which has been for Tihlou first, last

the people to buy aud sell where they
pleased. "You tax the farmers of this
country to death by your tariffs," he said,
"to put hundreds of millions into tue
hands of the people of Pennsylvania." .

nud ali the time, delivers the following
woulii lia made to Uih Ueneral Assoinbiy
at its regular session uet year, I would
still deem it my duty to place it iu your bold aud vigorous utterances : AND FKVER; the Ducktown lino by January, Jst 18S, AGG.W m

From the day the act authorizing the ; power to act now. The extra session, I "It is our fixol opinion that, with a

GOING SOUTH
Ijeave Sfalebviile,

I) College,
arrive Charlotte,

Clone coHinctinn made at
ith tr his over tha W. iV. C. Ii

wrumTMi'ifi to'iwn " i. "Jisingle exception,' tMe Democratic party
7AZ -
9 30 "

SUt..-.- ill"
B.

can elect do individual jresideut ot the
Sale is ratified, the purchasers are to pay Hud npon investigation, will cost you
all the interest on the $850,000 mortgage about $13,80;), detailed as follows :

bonds which the State is iiow paying, Oue hundred aud seventy members,
nud are in due tjiue fc take and cabcel & per jlem $SC0

Uuited States this year, but Mr. Tilden.
lhat single exception is the candidate

Hie saia dobcis. Two oresidinir officers. $2 per diem named by Mr. Tilden. It is our fixed
opinion that we canjiot maintain a ticketThe purchasers are to hnva. the richt nfMitimixl .

0 her Pianos wear out

BUT THEY S3 OH FOREVER,

VIC'l' Ks i:i -- ll sret coatest- .d I'T
meack'H.l: eid Snailrl orth

Vurld. Mi ic lH rie l Darjhili-t- y

and R .s- naole luM. I'm com myindr-lc- l
,f m . Chi, krn e n ii" nthcr.

LAST CHANCE TO BUY CHEAP

Oinkeriii Hi n I rxeif .tdvaucei t or pn c
Ffti i Oar ld c .Mtrrts epiri April i, adw
vr.l fir all nUn rMini Vim :u. flaw at oil ntts.
On pr.c.t w in poiitiTtlj wit a Aawic.
Order u.'W md irm 4o to oo the fur.
chase, i'rrscni rtf eurauteed only to April i.
LUIMEN He BATES, Savannah, Ga,
Wiioicfcsic Atuu fur oa.,l-U.,S- U. C A Ala.

JCobci'.er c-.-tl artit can be u:,cd preparatory
to, or af'ci tai.ing vainine.

Ai a timpic .ur.uivo they are uncqutled.
i- -i u tnK oi inn tTiA.t:.

The ntnuine are r.evcr ugar cna'.cd.
Fach hex has a red w ax seal on the 1;U with

the impression Dr. McI.ank's btvr- - Pu i s.
Kach wrapper lean the iiijnctaies cf C.

Mt l..SE and i I.eMINO linos.
IhmsI npuH having the geiiuinc Dr. C.

1.IVKH I'll l S. b I itaiir.g
f 1'ir.sliurh. Pa., liie r.jiket ln.irig

full of iinii.atiuus of the njiii- - McLane,
ki;eiied dirToremly but ij.nc rouut.cU:ioa.

in the held six weeks, unless it be l aden.

A ISfassachnsetts statistician has been
locking up the number of divorces grant
ed iu that State. From I860 to 1868, in-

clusive, 7,233 decrees for separation were

passed in Massachusetts courts 2,100

on the petition of injured hns! muds aud
1,83-- ou the petition of injured wives.

Uuder the law of Massachusetts there
are 9 specific causes for which the courts
may decree a dissolution of the bonds of
mntri-uony- and the particulary various

4
35
16

G

5

We may further state, as witlun our posi-
tive knowledge, that Mr. Tilden does not

mortgnpe pny mile of the said W, N. Seveu clerks at $5 per diem
CR. R. that has been completed and is j Kour door-keeper- p at $4 per diem,
in pperation, to the extent of $15,000 per seryaute t $1.50 per diem. . .
hide, but the aggregate amouut of those e

pttges at $1 per diem
mortgage Ijonds shall include the $850,- - Priutinff.fnel.lnrhts aiid stationary.

A!l charges must be pre-pai- d on Freight
ilcred for shipment lo Section H jsc.

nilerson's Alexaudriina and Caldwell's
'h. iu liuinj " Fiag iS'tationa," the Com
.any is not liable for loss, or damage to
reiglit after it is unl"Uled at either ol the
ibove named " Flag Stations."

No freight will be reeeivel by A(fiiit
or shipment unices the name of consignee
nl destination is distinctly maricedthure-,u- .

J. J. UUKMLE Y,
Superintendent.

seek the nomination, but that he is cast
ing about for someone who may htt the
burdens of the eanvassfrom his shoulder
without sacrificing iha party. If he suc

DO&hfrretefore ihaued, until these latter estimated at $29 per diom-- , (ample ) 23

$775
bonds issued by the purchaser they are
to ilehyer to the State Treasury S8o0,00 j ceeds in achieving the misfortune oli'of&i per aiem. ..

fiuding one, the party, will lose ratherto the btate for its expeudl- - Tt is thnnuht thai ten tlavs will bfiamnlv people up there appear to indulge the
"specific Cause" very freely.than gain by the transfer."tures made sinoe the ptwehase of the road ; Bfg0ieut for the Legislature to pass upo'n

in 1875. The mortgage to be made by ' tilig question. Then, ten days at $775
.1,3Sold ut L,a.-,- t.per diem.will aggregate without

TKE NEW WILSON
milcaRe , . $7,750,00

To which add njdenge, tnkcu
from tha Auditor's book, ; . . . 5,637,75

Total cost .; 13,3$7. 75

liiat it cannot be huvclpapr) until tho
luiirw.d is completed both to Paint Rock
ml i to Murphy, iu Cherokee county, this

pdition is to be explicitly stated in the
bi.oy of all the mortgage bonds, so that
no defalcation in the payment of interest
or auythipg else c;x work a sale ot the
railroad until it is completed. If thb
) 8rtics shall full in their contract, 'the
n nirdy is two fold. First, the. State hns

This is less than ona cent ou each 8100
wortli of property. To wait until next

Th ores t pcpiltrlty of White It fli matt
tribut to its excellence in suptriority

ever other machines, tni In submHtlnf H to tho
trade we sut It noon Its merits, end in oo int'inee
kas 1 ever yet tailed la tstUf any rKSSuaraaitkn
In Its tenor.

The demand for the White his Increased lo such
snsitent that we are sow compelled to turn out

Crarxvplevto Tar-'hlT-T

evety tlixeie xain.-va.te- lax
tJa eiajr to upply

iHa rlomeria I
Every nachlno It warranted lor 3 years, and

sold tor h al liberal discounts, or upon easy
pa, b arts, to suit the convenience ol customers.

-- a:e:t: wirno ra oaooecpiis seecxi.
WHITE SEWlWMACHINE CO..

hi SSTEuclld Ave, Cltvtiard. Ohio.

Is monthly, UKKpae Scrap book of tho cream of
tho World's Literature. UiukI copj, 2bc., or i prf
wr An Oil Ciiromo (lii2Q inches) of "ocm; j
VaiJe7 " price, 3; ' Black Sheep," a I 50 book, tn
paper bindinfr: "Chriatiaa Oakley 3 Mistake, a f I

hook, in pftpT bindinir, arid a sample copy of "Wood i
liouseliold Macazine all d, for oni 38 ct- u'.$
in moey, or m one-oe-nt postace stamps. Amenta
wanted. Mot lileral Urm. but iirrthiim sent trw.
AddrcaaS-a.Woo- Tribune Bodiiflew aurkU-

Wine! Wine ! WLie! ! !

THE J is now prepared t) fill

orilers on Khort Lctive for the

Cest and P t

7a 7nJiinnavy means that the sheriffs shall col

Another attempt was made on the life

of the Czar of Rnssia, ou the night of
the 17tu ult. The assassins exploded a

mine of dynamite and gun powder under
the Winter Palace just aoout th time it
was supposed the royal family was enter-

ing the dining room. They had not,
however, entered, and so escaped the
meditated destruction. Nine s !d ers in

different parts of the ouildiug were killed
and a number of other persous damaged.
Threatening missives are sent to the E:n-pero- r

almost daily, and all the vigilence
employed to discover the sources of them
fails.

lcet of you for the railroad this year
t.. i t t i t iio.ouii; urn ia in av, iachh urnifl uu

Oscillating Shuttle
SEWING MACHINE

Is wonderful In Its conception, un
prec9dentd for doing a large rango of
sewing In textile fabrics and leather. Its
motions are contiguous, admitting of an
extraordinary rate of speed, either by
steam or foot power. Every motion of the
treadle rr.akos six stitcrios, thus produc-
ing about one-thir- d more work In a day
than other Sewing Machines, j It has no
stop motions, and tightens the stitch with
the needle out of the fabric. It uses the

Ji'al'l bZme InZr 'FT 5 """T Prins fo the rrtd beingthatsmon.it.
n to eSZ tlS r TV"d To act now, rather th m n year from now.

1 :?iier nlrce'. ,1,e.r;l!' will cost $13,000. and save 4175.000. Iu

Atlakta, Ga., Feb. 23. Governor
Colquitt y the; sale of the Macou
andBrunswick Railroad to a company of

Georgia and New York geutlemeu, back-

ed by R. F. Wilson. & Co., of that, city,
There has been great difficulty in ariaag
ing tho sale of the road, several parties
claiming it. The price paid was Jl,12.",-000- .

The conditions of the salo require
completion of the road at oue from Ma-

cou to Atlanta, thasimakiug a new and
important Hue to oab of the best harbors
on the coast.

M. D Lejiciisauri tho;Gfor;ph-;ica- l

Society.

New'Yohk, Feb. !27. The American
Geographical Society gave a reception to

M. lie Les3eps Many distiu

vu attniu lue uroueriy oi rUitC. winch ' .:other words, it will cost one cent on the

Bu sk LtfMls for snle at thi?
$100 worth of property, and save twelve
ceutH. Now. I think you h.vo a right to
say whether you desire to have that
eleven centa collected ihisyosror not, or
what you will have done with it if collec
ted.

takes that part Irom Salisbury in Paint
Rock with all the rolling stock and equip-
ment free and discharged of moitiUjc,
hen or encumbrance of any aud everv
kind, ip favor of tho purchasers or nnV
other person or corporation except the
$850,000 pow OU jt, and the actual expen-
ditures, made by the purchasers in the
construction, repair and equipmeut ot
the said road, not to exceed in the ag-
gregate $850,000. Rut tbis lien or in-

debtedness, shall pot bo duo or iu any
Limine? collectable uutil the oomnleticii

Of the million and a Quarter of people

made hiuiso'f at his Viuyarlin Davie
'coanty drrespon kace so.i iil

AJ'lr-s-

U o. W. Johnson,
farmington, Davie county, --V. C.

in your Mate I am the oulv one, on ac

volt-know- n Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the needle. It
has two-thir- less parts than any other first-cla- ss Sewing Machine.
Iu arm Is fully eight and one-ha- lf inches long and five and ene-ha- lf

inches high, and the whole Machine Is very compactly and scion
tiflcally constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear
ence. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places II as far
In advance of all other Sewing Machines as the telephone is superior
t3 the tin speaking tube. The WILSON MENDINQ ATTACHMENT,
for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur-
nished FREE with all WILSON SZWINO'MACHINCS, together with
a Tucker, Ruffler, Cordsr, Setuf Henimevs, Binder, etc. friee fur

gnished persons were present. Replying
to the address of wcliio.no, M. do.Lcsseps

count of the positiou.in which yon b.ave
placed mo, wlio cau give yon the power
to answer these questions an 1 exercise
three lights fi r yourselves through your
representatives, and to say what you will
have done with thin r.rmiprtv and thepf the Ducktown line to Murphy

Extea Pay to Jcdge8. The Supreme
Court has decided that the present Su-

perior Court Judges are entitled to extra
pay for 'holding extra Courts. The Act
of tlie Legislature declaring that I hey
shall not recoive extra pay cannot " . 'y
(says the Supreme Court) to Judges iu

office at the time the Act was adopted,
on the principle that the pay of such
officers cannot be diminished during

term of office. The case was carri-

ed to the Supreme Oiurt by W. J. Mont-

gomery, counsel in behalf of Judge Bux-

ton, who held au extra term of Court for
Rutherford cn-it- r lnot v- ..

POLITICAL .lUl'ES.

said; "I will say to you that science has

aCu'ined that the Isti mm. canal can be

cut, and it must be ciut. Upon the suc-

cess of thi3 undertaking I will staUe uiy

shsll
go

have
mat wnatever

expended J2ZIZu unally
"

couTrllmtmg to

fceabsoluiely forfeited T unless mllU L( ,nia V'11?! elibertioii, I

shall be completed both to Mu. "hy"
M!

lmT0, r uu"
... r, t. .i. the future will demonstrate, to reputation, not only in the pass, but in

all time to come.", , - j -

VICTORIOUS!
HIGHEST & BEST AWARD

And Grtxd Kedsl of Hoao.

'Economy, Durability and Rapidity
con.bmed viti perfect work.

Arc Femtorea at tike
txkbraled

Gkflt Farm asi W2reIionse Fans,
mats ar

A. P. DICKEY,
Racine Wis.

Now hxs irg many late irnprjvervmta, ihry arc ful'y
etjuai t i city e'enuard; ccmiug ai itd'.cf Gthm ,
Peas Bii a, rjsitji liera. Corn ard Small J

Ty rmde v.'hen percjv b- S- -.

araCcO-t- cota Wlwit, iiariey aod Pe rhr-- j .

perfe-- t aTr.gtneuu lr dciang Tioiosllcw, Fiai Or hard Crasa, ird a'l Mhci
Smalt See They tarfif perf-- y, and
fvny dj j jrcj-- rwjutrcd to do U.; Let uork ia
the tboneu nc'--

jfJAROUSA CENTRAL RAILWAY
U COMPANY.

OjUce General
Wilmington. Jf. Cr Junu 7, 1879.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
On and after this date th following

Schedule will be. operated on thin Eahwav :

Tai3ng-cr- Mail and Express Train:

now open to you, aud it is for you to say

niinv vritn 1 1 Q i , r 1 1 ciioi ri7 r1 vpaiu, etivu inevniim luinwivu wn
tr.al to responsible parties, to be used with steam-powe- r. In place
where we have no agsnts. Send for Illustrated Cetatoguo and Price
List, No. 230.

Address WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO,

CHIC AGO. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.

stop there, the Stated will take p.wsession
pf the railroad, which is reasonably es- -

hlU 8l" 'SSj,-iimut-
xito be worth Sfl.OHO.iHia. The TniM.'.s J. Jrvis.only eucnmhrance upou it will l the

$850,000 which is now a lien upon it, and
which will be due iu 1600, and the am-
ount expended not to etcooi 8,t0,0Q0,
which hitter amount will not Ihi diid until

The ItnHHriipl La ,

The of the House Oom- -
Tilden Stock in Georgia ia bouyant

Ga. is influential among her sister States.
i Leave Wiipiiugton, at

No. 1. t Arrivo at IIa.ii.et at
j Arrive at Ch&jvottt; at

Lcav ChirlotK-- , at
IrnAvUvs ln..t ..i . i m THE n mm

7 CO p m
2 27am
8 i a ai
8 2i p m
1 32 am
0 50 a m

to whom was1?; -i- tteeou the' Judiciary
So. 2. - Jn-iv- at Hmul-- t at

3 Arrive at WUminjrton

. A t'onuter.e.t.
A counterfeit trn-oll- legal tender

note has just made its appearance, series
187 j, check letter C, John Allison, re-

gister, and Juo. ('. New taeasurer. The

note ia dark in appearance, the p:;pr is
heavy, aud tho imitation fibre i m.nlf by

engruved lines. Bankers, inerohants,
shop koepers aud otlaers will do well to

keep a lo )kout for tleee notee.
. ijji-.j- i i j

Good VVisSits,

Now let tho; Democratis members of
the legislating keep in lasting remem-
brance the special session of Congress,
and refraiu from alj legislation which
may damage their party iu th'. approach-
ing contest. A'tdte f.xcianrjr.

SiKFLiwITY SIMFUF1EDI
Closa connect! n male both wav, t

pieted to Morphy thja amouut will never pelre'l fo investigation aud report the
oe due. It will betjeeu, therrfora, that subject of a natioral bankrupt law, are
unless the purchasers build tho road to hoariDg suggestions as to the fearures of

SSSSA - m - these are

for $860,000, t&e lw mere simple iu its msch- -

That prpJHisitipn also coutnlus a - iuerv. more uniform in its operation and
aion that tbe aajd purchasers in matter i less expensive to those aviulliug them- -
tif traURTiorfation shall not diterituintita .. ...

rovemcnta September, IC73.
Ha.ir.Itt. with trains o: Kiiltfigh 4. Augjfcta
Air-Lm- e Kai way

Shelby Diriaion Jfail. Freight and Paysaen-gc- r

and Express : .wShsUaUiag tis TICTOa tas Inai bcea tl;
my bevriL lindane in the EUite- t- Uci" r r T I "ivi's oi its provisions. A furhcr susruoaiiiat Uikrth arolinaan ait n burn. Supported by a hojt ot volunteer itaefcs bown - -j f r'1 " "

over another. The State is to hire to the
So. 9.

No'ltt.

gestiun was made that certain acts
should ho made to constitute a urimK

i Leave Char!ott at
) Arrive at Vlieiby at 12 30 p m
I Ltava Shelby at 115pm
) Arrive at C'uar.otte at 5 C5 p m

V. Q. JOHN SON,
Genera. Snpurinteudect.

and capable of doing much good or much
harm iu the approaching .contest.

"I nominate the god of lattle. TJ. S.
Gra.it," said a d.uupliool by tlie name of
Pierson in the Utica Convention, just
lieft.'re a wave of oblivion closed over
hi in. Post.

Hayes' name was not so rnneh as men-
tioned at Utica, either in the discussions
or resolutions. A man of a more sensi-
tive nature in Hayes' place would write
under this contemptuous treatiuentat the
bands of bis party. Sun.

The news from Indiana is to the eff.til
that the ettempt to colonize Isdiaua with
negroes will injure tha Kepuhlicans much
more than they will gain. It has
gusted hundreds of working Repubiirsr:i
who will vote the other way.

Thurmr.n stock is beginning to boom
again iu Ohio. The leading Democratic

er of that State, the Giucinaati
has heretofore opp ed his

o ; u- tioi. It now urges hiii c'airu
loi and SaVS Oi.io Mi' - i .

cxaoru'uiiy cxaua luw it grcau ui- -i m i.',
a wouikr.ul redaction of irintion au't a rrrs
eomhiuclion cf diU qualities, Itsshc'
tie is a beautiful Epccimen of meehanink
and tales laak with tho hi he5:t acLlereaertits

fade case of fraud, aud that the burden

(iilalljtitde,
jfiSft consign Kacbiae. thcrcfrTr. h-- coctl

of proof should be changed from the
creditor to the debtor. The subject of
homestead exemption was dimuissed, aud
and the point made that in many Stttes
the exemption ooveiwl so large an

that areditors were, virtually
powerless to oolloct debts. -

ctxtoEicrg.

W9 Sell Ksw KzcWnes iim Time.

purchasers not give them five linndrvd
convicts, for which they ure to pay to tlie
tttste $125 each pr year, amounting iu
the aggregate to f5,5tX) annindl? for
five years; or $312,f-0- 0 in all.

Tbe ressoDs that Jisve intlnenced me
to convfpe the General Asscuibly iu ex
tra srsaup erej

1. Tbe rVpstern North Carolina Rail-rea- d

bsloogs tba people of North Car-

olina. Jt fcas bees built sp in its present
condition bj jfflr. nancy, ' slowly
progw.4 ta wrU pompletios by the
Ltd yvm tiM , sdsulTyon nave tbe
ngbt to iy wsstiisr yon wJJ sll it to
Uess wbo will semplfts f or will oon-ftc-

j be Uxed for its coustructiou.

Tlie Charlotte OAwrar publishes an
at;o )iiutofa horri(!eS infanticide which
occurred in Kiiwan county about three
weeks ago, and which has just come to
light. The mother, Jane Poteet, is de-

scribed as being quite respectable look-

ing white girl and she confessed to have
helj the knife while a n-.- ro oman, tli- -

iiaJtcvs Eawis. W. H. Mai xe

E.T.VIN a f,l ALOHE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ASHEVILLE, X. C,

,0"TI7 ' o fctair-- - in t'ou Carter B iiMin?

WitA "js- -, ci r. rm inn, hrty erm-
rtrucscd, l i LLr.z' rriri-.-g rij risci i

vm tizz', nd fimr.t9p.rtytLost y
5 jo bosi.ela yj I trz'L t'zz cf ctiJ.

u i e tp" cr ;t- A -- . fr fy
t U d, s rerartad; z- -i ii zl rt fre oo'V "i C-- Saocntr-- Crds CSed n trj t

Vilj wip r ' lrcc-t- d fo tcr LUf
!r i ! l t' r fti jx.lca ! nrrzisd "oat cp." Ol-- v

Peu4 for TJlarrri4 Circular sad prices. Liberal terms to the trad:. iKa't bny
antil yoa Lae seen tha

Most Elegant, Simple and Easy Running Machine in the
fylarket The Ever Reliable VICTOR..

Grahani and Cbyoke constiea bavs
beUpabliomeetdmrand pasa rU. W1,d ? fa:Ufcr ellV'' :,t

. j. : r tnmav Tne father of the cuilo s a rtoam 'Toruig w -- !e ot tlie Wtisjern black ami no doubtJ negro, its young lift u.v. c ti w aad kwsi ma,fo him iu the National Deiuocruc Coa-- J of ti.ro...;, '
vej-tiu- Star, artin.'uU at Wni.North Carolina Raibrjad VICTCR SEWPiC MACHIME

Wxtria I'rauss OJir i3i Bxizs Sr. ('EXm, Iu.
COMPANY,- -

3L'T)nLST01fVr CCRII.. vui tsJLsa to lu-l- u--s uieihai 'saiuc. 1 t--.


